Abstract-Linear Induction Motors (LIMs) have got potential to replace the age old belt-pulley driven systems and the likes, which are in use for conversion of rotary to linear motion in most of the applications. In the present work a 3-phase Single sided longitudinal LIM (50Hz, 4 pole, 440V, 9KVA, and 52.4km/hr) has been designed, fabricated and successfully tested on a test track in the Indian Railways Institute of Electrical Engineering Nasik (IRIEEN). In this paper the test results of the various standard experiments conducted on the machine are described.
INTRODUCTION
This paper is an analysis of a live project on Traction application of Linear Induction Motor. The project has been an extension of the AICTE project in the department of Electrical Engineering, IT BHU [1] . This Project mainly deals with the practical description of the advantages of Linear Induction Motor Propelled (LIMP) Metro Train System, design of Linear Induction Motor for Traction Applications and the experimental observations and results that were obtained during the experiments performed over a live practical model of LIMP Metro Train System at Indian Railways Institute of Electrical Engineering, Nasik.
The experiments were performed under various practical conditions and changes were made in the system in order to practically obtain an optimal design of the model over which the experiments were carried on. The experimental data were obtained by changing the various parameters of the LIM such as air gap, magnetic gap, changing the materials of the secondary of LIM, by creating breaks in the electrical and magnetic circuits of the LIM, by de-aligning the primary with respect to secondary etc. by using different supply and controls. The tests were successfully conducted for direct voltage control, frequency control and variable voltage variable frequency control i.e. V/f control by using VVVF Drive and three phase auto Transformer. System fabricated at IRIEEN, Nasik. The entire work was divided into two phases. In Phase-I, static tests were performed on the model. The static tests were sub-divided in various categories depending on the control strategies and possible abnormalities that the system may encounter in due course of time. In Phase-2, dynamic tests were performed and the data were recorded for speed, power, currents under different starting conditions and controls. In this paper, static tests are described and analyzed in detail and the performance of the model is analyzed on the basis of forces, power, starting power factor, starting current and different control strategies.
Static Test: Various tests were performed to simulate practical situations [2] are under mentioned: 1) Constant V/f control testing [3] by changing air gap between primary and secondary for different V/f ratios. 2) Tests conducted by de-aligning primary with respect to secondary [4] . The working model of Single Sided LIM is shown in Fig.  1 .The short primary laminated core with conventional three phase windings, mounted under the carriage, and is in motion [4] . While the back iron capped with aluminium plate fastened to guideway, is the secondary part. To ensure safe operation, mechanical clearance between two parts is larger than that of the rotary motor. Magnetic flux excited by the primary windings passes through the airgap and nonferromagnetic aluminium plate and closes back by the back iron. Entry and exit ends exist due to finite primary length. The principal specifications for the studied LIM are shown in Table I .
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IV. V/F CONTROL TEST
The tests were carried out for V/f ratios of 6, 8, 9 and 10 each under 3 different air gaps of 9mm, 7mm and 5mm using ACS 600 VVVF Drive. Table II Shows the experimental data obtained for an airgap of 9 mm. Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 show that with increase in V/f ratio from 6 to 9, the propulsion force and input power also increases to good extent. The flux in the pole near operating frequencies remains almost constant as expected in the constant V/f control. A boost-up in the flux density for small values of frequency is observed due to voltage boost up in the VVVF drive. For best starting, V/f control should be done starting at 25 Hz in order to avoid initial saturation due to voltage boost up. The tests were also performed at different air gaps mentioned and an air gap of 7 mm was found to be the optimal for system considered. Airgap of 5mm is very tough to achieve and 9mm lead to reduction in the force which makes them not suitable for our system. The de-alignment tests are carried by de-aligning the LIM primary with respect to secondary in lateral direction [4] . This test is necessary in order to observe the effect of de-alignment produced on a curve track. De-alignment effect of 11 %( 15mm) and 25% (32 mm) of primary with respect to secondary was observed on the Propulsion force and input Power for V/f ratio 9 with airgap of 7mm and compared the result with the standard test. Table 2 shows the variation in force and power for these de-alignments. 5 it is observed that even up to 25% dealignment the propulsion force developed is quite healthy compared to reference for driving the locomotive. Hence, slight de-alignment at the turns will not be a major issue of concern. Also from Fig. 6 the change in Input Power Variation is small with the lateral shift. So we can go up to 25% de-alignment while making a curve for the secondary track when direction change is required. 
VI. BREAK IN SECONDARY CIRCUIT TEST
The breaks in secondary circuit of LIM are required in order to account for thermal expansion, providing curves in secondary at turns and saving the material cost.
To account for these factors tests have been carried out in three stages. 1) By creating breaks in Electrical circuit by using discontinuous aluminium: Electrical circuit break can be represented by break in the continuation of aluminium sheet. The electric break gap was of three lengths i.e. 9.7cm, 20cm and 32.4cm. Table II show the propulsion force and input power for these three breaks. Table II show the propulsion force and input power for the different gaps. Fig. 9 . Propulsion force vs. frequency for mild steel breaks 3) Simultaneous breaks in electrical and magnetic circuits: The gaps that were introduced are of length 6.2cm and 17.5cm. Table II show the propulsion force and input power for the different gaps. This behavior can be accounted for reduced eddy current due to absence of electrical circuit. This weakens the strength of poles developed on secondary, and thus, above behavior is observed.
The graph in Fig. 9 shows that the reductions in propulsion force due to break in magnetic circuit is not as dominant as due to break in the electrical circuit. This is due to the fact that break in magnetic circuit do not affect the eddy current in Aluminium Plate, so, the strength of magnetic poles are more or less unaffected. The discontinuity in flux path is created due break in magnetic that accounts for reduction in force. If this discontinuity pertains for larger distance then there will certainly a large dip in the magnitude of Propulsion force.
The graph in Fig. 11 Shows that even 10 % of simultaneous break in the Aluminium and Mild-steel cause large reduction in the propulsion force owing to both the effects described above acting together.
Hence, large break in electrical circuit is not desirable as it reduces the propulsion force greatly. But, large breaks in magnetic circuit (up to 30% of length of LIM primary) can be allowed wherever required. The breaks in electrical circuit should not exceed 10% of length of LIM primary.
VII. VOLTAGE CONTROL TEST
Voltage control tests were carried out at constant frequency of 50 Hz. The voltage can be varied from 207 volt to 500 volt using the VVVF drive. Data were obtained for three different air gaps of 9mm, 7mm and 5mm between primary and secondary of LIM. Table III . Shows the experimental data obtained for airgap of 9 mm In Fig. 15 . The variation of flux in pole with respect to secondary can be seen for different air gaps. It is observed that, flux is increasing in the pole with the increasing voltage. As the flux produced in pole by is proportional to the ratio of voltage and the operating frequency of the supply. The relation is shown in equation (1) .
Hence, if the starting will be done at rated voltage or if high voltage will be applied to obtain large starting torque, it will cause saturation of mild steel core of LIM. So, constant V/f control gives a better solution where starting can be done at lower frequency and hence higher starting torque can be obtained at wide range of initial speed. 
